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a wO--,Th'.Teheb is now gradual.
rising anlTron accounts which we get from

S _ , "Ad s t somesthing o-
pa everfow dI~af place soon in this section
dth.e couanmt; .t* Wh evdeit must prove most
,,is.....-b w-Ue se cane ofth- parish will

ri•a Saifd esbct upon the coming crop ofeane,
;Ia an overflow is a disaster if amore u:pleas.
ant chlracter, ain ck' mosre to be dreaded.

ie- water is said to be sluicing though a
brB Alsrena acres. in Abe levee at Point
Coupee,.and it admits a tide of no oadinary size.
'9c hope ber planteis d by te spared the sacri-
fices which wotualbe eaused by ..n oerflow, but
LpIpetqt d41 prospects appear rather gloomy.

MsllltrnPs To as BHuao.-The negro.
whom we noticed last week as having stabbed
anothez negro, both belonging io li- Adelard
C•lrin, of Bayou Sal6, was tried at this place

last Mojlay, -ad sentenced to be hung,
the ad otiuo take place on the first Monday

?facb,1I9. Tie jegro that was stabbed

mtast day after a. woond was inflicted.
, . jury recommeaLpd that the punishment ,t

- mian om+muted to impriaonment for
A •t. _ _ _ _ " "

A Naw,rfNJt.e sr T rx E I fow;.- ~pathe-
Ltry'th'iil, i, this place, formerly owned and
conditi b .•. Wlliam Pbe, b has changed
l eandsL. ( R4A7, a brother to the Tfr-
ier ow.albefan ntow'proprietor ofthe establish.

; We. can testi to the merit and *bility
- pr•re.t prop rietor, and his success .il!

li!b' bobt be eq•a tI that of his brother whom

.- Mr. Hankins las jugt re-
- a w he seeen by hi advertisetpent this

Se 1 9ty lq assortment of Jewelry,
sd adrticular. Since he

to ch pps o please the ladies,
htrt•• h they appreciate hid regard

Ti~y would call and eiaminie his
ituaa ee that be is a good judge

mof ,d r too honest ever to cheat
Ssa .. s lisio•• .trade with him

St•e, tod.obthe same thing again.
:-u n Bisoie splenodid gold
fs'ate ta the me place; and if

ay one bha a watch out ofprlter, Mr. Hankids
pan resb a heakby actio in it if.agybody can.

tt Wr' uan 1 hlob in his cliaiges eitber.
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- h Whi Sf St. Itry. e
W. yish to, aer a tev suggestoms to thb

W*s of of ithis paruish. Will they favor us
wha geariag ?

la leus thau twa4antheb the Whigteoventior
will be held an tbis parish for the nomination ol
SWbigcasuddatesa.Jrte various parish ofices.

. l'he season for our state Whig convention is

min last approaching. A governor is Io be electec
of i this *ae nexl fal, and bthe que&ton is to b
p out to our citizens whether we shall bave m

st Whig or a Demorw-"eo Overnor. To decidt
.isa great question a stnruggle id to take place i
Il eery parish in this state such as we bave sel.

Sdom or iever seen. The Whigs are sure t
.triumph il they stand maqfully at their posti
.w here duycall them.

a The Whigs. inii past years, throughout nearli
it thbe whole cuuntry, bave Leen cuminitting party

Ssuicide. WVbhere tbey bare been in the ina.
i. joity the Democrats have cunningly iiduced

them "to lay aside partLy considerations," at the
saine uone- that they bave duped the Whigs by
thrusting beture tbem Democratic candidates tu
be uleJ fur by ail parties without distinction.
T'bus their cunninoly devised fables about "lav.

.in1g asidi party consideraaionj" have affected
wha their numbers in such cases never cou!d

e f fect. vi: the lection of their own candidates.
SDi.d any man between the St. John's and the
Y ttio Grande erer bear of Democrats preacbing
jhbis doctrine of "laying aide party considera.
tione' except when they themselvet were in thbe
minority I No! such a wonder was nevrer heard
otf and never will be. Whenever abat party bas
the majority -they force "party considerai ions"
into the election ofut every otFicer short of sextons
& ad grave diggers.

j Wbat did Air. Soul tell ns last October when
a President was to be voted for instead ut parish
olticers ?-when he was afraid that some ol the
Democrats might vote the Wbig ticket. He

Stold us, with the enmphasis ofanu enthusiast, that
the "Democrats shIudd nerer rote for MEN but
for measures ;" and that he who could prove
himself the greatest Democrat would be mosten.
titled to the votes of the Democracy. He ad.
Sanced subistantially these ideas, though in dit.
terent laugmage. He spared no pains je at.
tempting- t implant this idea dJeply ia the minds
of his brother Democrats. But when a presi.
Sdent, or sors 'Boer bX.fatfa.trisb officer is
nIot to be blected, this dortriue is erlipsed the
mure praclical dootrine oi broltherly love

Look at the unspairing proscriptiua which
nas been practiced by the Democrats frusia une
end of this union tu the other. Look at the
Sthousands of Whig oflicers that bave been re-
moved fron oflice for opinion's sake alone.
Dues this look like brotherly love ? Do such
mearures appear like "'laying aide party con-
sideatison t" Why do the higs ever stop to
listen to ihbis talk about consenting to a tempo.
rary dissolution oflthbeir party organization when

ohey see that Democratie majorities nver show
any quarters to Whig obinorities?

What bau for yearsbeen the position of the
two pafties in bthis parish ? The brotherly love,
and no party pribciple bAs been preached to the
WigP of St. Mary, and the resuk bas been, with
a overwheainiug Wbig uajority we have elac.
&ed Deoecratio fficers to f191 some of the best
ofces ka the prith. Th' WJaigs hbave beeu
******-<.> 4...p.. k*r w*** fi&b *eatis

4 have beos aborna their strengt w
they baue been powedfuiA i aumbes.

But we have o feari ihat this garnq will er.
er be gai played upo. the Whigs uf & Mary.
We have ibard )1e etrtonge4t determinations
everywhere expressed by the Whjgs witbin thbe
ast law wveotso la.id by Whig principles,

and support whigs (pr perizh oicars. Qur par-
ty is rearing its tort for a nobie struggle. We
hope to see a displa> on strengah which will be
an overoitatch foirMi ficdory in the 7th of No-
rveaber. Our maity aad eaergy on that ecca.
main cospUished wooders; and we hope, by
ahe onjucctimo of thos two principles in the

.ni.gcl*ect., to show that our party strength
Sa thde incras.s

151151 Kfltuu
e 1 r ri o o bqgins to be felt in re.

kIJBrdSKrd;erction of candidate., which
will be bj .tb. pprlsh WH'iaconven.

iiotierslatfJ qo ion .s b te actual
of , bb *ry. ughow." the parisk is an

a is pritz one, an pouclularons in regard to it
,awtb isidebe, h k1 w , 11e ties offriend.

for proptiedomdidas oughtbsy-no means
Sto control gr~5e ibipamd bias ourjudginent

1 tR 1 poiql lopt. view. : We have but one
safestadnda to ro b l cep. r choca oncadi.

t is t selct "die mot isorh."
We appehito' theconscience of every good

s Whig in the parisk tay Itfthis beotte true
guiding tuar on which the eye of ever member

Spath ibooI leut..' If'aily or endi
e cliques are 6 bIe brined; if we throw aside the

and wordhy it wanes of the party, who
laboredtu swellaoir maorities sh, they
a t hope of rewrard oslyuthe boadciousaes

bavieg' dn6 &Ieir dal, if w.tab4thes:
hos iM OI& ' d atiereelen throew thLbm i
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w*SpJt inp" iti 49i y have meutralised
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strong hold of the Democrats in this parish is
their mo party doctrine preachd to the Whigs
If we make unwise selections, elevating our
young and inexperienced men over the Beads of
our tried and honored veterans wiho hame given
proofs of the most signal devotion to Whig prin.
ciple.s, we add strength to the position of the
Democrats and underminethe strongest pillars!
our own cause.

The voice of the convention should be but an
echoof the voice of the party throughout the
praish. It should be so formed that Franklin
may .not control thle party by pointing out the
men tobe voted for. She should have a we.ightJ
in the convention piroportioual to the strenth of'
the party here, and no more. If the conven-
tion be held in Franklin, which it probably .will
be, it is highly probable that more svhigs living
in this village will attend it than from aU the
rest of the Parish. Their favorite candidaes
may be thrust upon the party in oppotition to hbe
wishes of a majority of the Whigs in the
paris'. This is wrong. It almost entirely de.
feats the object for which the convention is to
be called, viz. to obtain the true idea of the wish.
es of the party in regard to the selection of can-
didates,aud by this means secure united action
on the day of the election.

What, then is to be done ? By what method
can we ob:aiI, the actual views and wishes ,ffthe
Whigs of the parish in regard to their candi.
dates 1 We can conceive of no better way than
for a caucus to be held in each ward, and for
two delegates to be selected at each caucus to
represent in the convention the views and wish-
es of the whigs cf their several wards. We
wish to see the views of every whig in the par.
ish have the due weight, and we wish not to seelocal advantages give any portion of the parish

the exclusive control of the party. Wa have
strong objectious to permitting minorities and
the "one man power" to exercise a controling
power over majorities.

I Tsu Sons or TExPERANcE.
By the following repolt it, will be seen that du-

.ring the late epidemic in N. 0. there were but
three deaths among the Order of the Sons of
Temperance. Cousidering the eateusiue and

1fatal prevalence of the disease, the fact speaks
volumes in favor of the principles of the lrder,
and we doubt not will exercise its due effect up.
on the mind4 of those who have hitherto been
slow to yield their support to the cause otl 'em.
perance.

l• Eara of the Committee appointed by Crys.Stal Fount Division, No. 4, Sons of Temperance,
at its regular meeting, Thursday evening, Feb.
8th, 1849, to carry into effect the follouwwg res-
t olution passed by that division the same meelt
ling.

Resolred, That a committee of two be ap-
pointed to ascertain the number of deaths by
Asiatic Cholera in the several divisions in this
city,and the adjoining towns, during the late ep-
idemic, and report the samte to the Divisions as
soon as practicable.
tonucommittee beg leave to report that they find

Divisias.. Location. Members. deaths
Pelican, New Orleans, 150
Ocean, Newt Orins,' 4 -
Union, New Qrleani 87
Chrystl FoUt - New Orleans, 185 1

Fountain,, Ner Orleans, 0
Louisiana, NeiwOrleans, 143 -
Harmony, New Qrleans, 103 1
Liberal, New Orleans, 45
Teutonia, New Orleans, 37 1
Crescent, .b New Orleans, 2
Y. Men's MI1 oll New Orleans, 60
YogU•ier Brohers, New Orleans, 200
Waslington, Lafayette, 60 -
str ef ope, Lafayette, 32 -
Lane, Algiers, 50 -
Jeffersou getta, 34 -

In all 1248 mtebp,, stad three deaths by
Cholera; and in mms of the Divisions, we are
told. not even a colirned ease of Cholera occur
red. Audit is also worthy of notice,that, whilst
our city and vicii!ty, consisting of about 100,-
000 souls, during txhprpvaleuce of Cholera, lost
olbout 1500 by death, the Spas of Iemperance
lost but three members, one of yhich had been
a member but one week, one other less than a
month, and the third, although a nuetber much
longer, was a wachmana, and, cmsequently,
much esposed. So that it will be seen that top
mortaity in the general population is filleen
deaths to a thoised souls, while that of the Sons
of Temperance is less tan three (3) to 1200, a
striking contrast which gqes far to prove the val.
e of our Order. All of which is respecttully

ebmnittMed .. G, V. RAYrxoND.

Chairmao of Cunmittee.

Cao.ua. Ii ExeloAND.-The total numaber
of cases of Cholera in England ard Scotland
fros the oe.Wbhm oftdw dispaae,to Jan. 25, was
8,0 atl ~i . 2,782 remained under
tseas~. t,~ 1 he p•poysed, and 3,936 died.
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For the Banner.

Sha$lew,
PY JAMES SMITH, ESQ.

All shadows are substances
Plainly we see

Where nothing there is
There no shadow can be.

The high's in the deep,
And the deep in the high ;

The sky's in the sea,
And the sea's in the sky.

The tree's in the heaven,
For deep in the sea,

Look, and there lies reflected
The shade of the tree. -

And the tree's in the heaven;
For, the sea's in the sky,

And deep in the sea
1Doth the tree's shadow lie.

And the bird'sin the tree;
So in heaven t'must be,

For the bird's in the tree
And the tree's in the sea.

And tie song of the bird
Up to heaven must rise;

For the song's in the bird
And the tree's in the skies.

So the shadowy substance
Of all that we know;

In reality, shadow'd
To heaven must go.

And the sons of the heaven
As at nature's first birth,

Come down in their sbsdow'd
Reflections to earth.

All things are in all ;
And God's lens of control

To one glass brings them all,
Where he once sees the whole.

The thoughts in the soul
SOf'the man that are tfound,

Are the shades' of the things
That be sees all around.

In the eye, mirror'd lie
The ideas like a lake ;

And froio shadows alone
Man all knowledge doth take.

When he looks to that vault
All bespangl'd on high,'

The heaven's in his eye
And his eye's in the sky.

When the shadow of God
Lies so deep in his heart,

Can it be 'tis a shade
From all isubstanc apart ?

If thou doubtest God's shadow
That lieth in thee,

Doubt the heaven, doubt the bird,
Doubt the tree, doubt the sea.

Bishop Berkeley.

For the Banner.

W ie sad 8ead Slrth.

S"That which is brp of the lesh, is flesh;
and that which is born of the Spirit, is spirit--
-Marvel not that I say unto thee, Ye must be

born again.=-St. Johb. n c., 6 and rv.

There lay s aetoe iq a dsarkpoe tomb,
Yet thOre it did grow, 'ad in periods aoge,-It came fromth t bpidiag plep of gloom
A lvely bilp wiJh fpwd divine.

Yet it cried when it came frog] its lyrking place,
For it fe.ed to look oq its father's fce.

But when it galeq all the couch around,
And saw the kinA faces that greeted it there,

rItisters, and brothers, and rather it found,
The grandmother, top, with her silve ry hair,

SIt laughed; and the mother to ~:beat its toice,t That a man had been born, did rejoice, rejoice.

Anda hr babe, it arow : atd it giew to
And it looked on the garniture spre

the earth,
The forest, the river, the mountains, he'd scan.

' And he said, "yes, I feared on the day o
my birth,

But now I rejoice I was brought from the womb
That terrible pace of the darkness and gloom."

SYet he knew not then that his soul had been
7 made

To find yet a higher, and a bigher doom,
Till the vision of nigh~ came into him and said

"This world, 0 mwo ! is thy second womb,
r And thou must be born to oother place,

Before thou can'st look on thy *Maker's face."

SFor this world is plac'd 'twist the day qod the
. night,

T*t the eye of the man q.ay apt be des.
rnl.yid, '

t Ey . *WOW o ; thC h *al' see. S in

And there he shall .:sin rPl sht,
Por there ever is da , t q "lPs

S night.

Then thou shalt fear too at thy seonud
Yet.when thou shalt ih•.aeiaie Sg , al

around,.
And see those ~~hq hslr rrl6s y loed tee on

earth
l pp•tdthy Lcb, s s•d ory "O the lost I

A e, a ,ll - deli, .that bOTfen aL I., u rl'd' -

Tit hoe. tCbbieought om tifs 6
world .

hsa E mcroma Vra5.--The eleereul a
voteirre ineieomall Preside sand Vice Pre~ .d

ieent wet~' 6ookted, at Ws.sietse, d the 14th -
a Peb. Theo iates *ere declared to ibem ls l.

`iesis• or o votes go0 'i
Sto,.ce•• c e '  14• i!
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Tune, "Old Dan Tuckhr."
Come all who are fond of singing,
Let us set the song a ringing;
Sound the chorus loud and hearty,
And we'll make a jovial party.

Get out of the way, Old Sir Toddy,
You're a drunken peevish Wbdy.

Some love rum, and some love brandy,
And others drink whate'er comes handy ;
But we'll lump it in a body.
And we'll call it Old Sir Toddy.

Get out of the way, &c.

He who drinks cold water only,
Ne'er will leave his fireside lonely,
But his home his happy place is,
With his wile and smiling laces.

Get out of the way, &c.

All who wish for homes to bless them,
All who'd have the girls caress them,
Hark, while soberness is o'er us,.
Hear the song and this the chorus.

Get out of the way, &c.
4 Rum, 's a botheration,
Overturns our speculation,
Kills the soul and kills the body,
.All is done by drinking toddy.

Get out of the way, &c.

Toddy oft makes smart men lazy,
Steals their wits andsets them crazy,
Scorn'd and slmn'd by every nation,
Buried deep in degradation.

Get out of the way, 4.c.

The grog.shup where you've spentyour spomey,
By drinking whiskey, peach and honey,
While wife andchild at home are pining,
With not a crust to stop their whining.

Get out of the way, &c.

Now stop your spending dimes and quarters'
For dressing up rumsellers' daughters,
For when your ruin is complete,
lThey'll kick you out into the street.

Get out of the way, &c.

Come my friends, now stop your drinking,
Your health is gone, your fortune sinltio;
Come and own that yoQJ'e mistaken,
Sign the pledge aq4 "save your bacon."

Get out of the way, OW Sir Toddy.
You're a drunken, peevish body.

Town Coearail.
Franklin, March 5th, 1849.

The Town Council met this day pursuant tq
adjournment. Present, B. A. Curtis, S. Smdt(,
A. R. Uplane, R. Johnson. Absent, L. Stmliff.

Pursuant to advdrtisement the work to be
done in the corporaoljai was let out to the lowest
bidder. James Mudder'i (o the job at 4•W4.
that being the lowest sums bd; tbe work to be
done according to specifica4iun shown and read
this day.

The following resolve ras passed by the
Board cf Trustees :

Be it resolveJ by the Board of Trustees otbi
Town of Frank!in, That if any Hogs or Swise
may be found running at large with:u the limit
of said corporation at any tItmft=a n d ad tr
the 15th inst., it sball be lawful bfr say perse
or persons to shoot or kill thlbe ye ams " I
think proper; and all laws heretofii i
relative to hogs running at large *ikt 8.tl
mits of said corporation are mereby repsJL

Account of J. 8. Chapman for tG,84 :
Joaed.

The Board the edjotpred . the fIrt Noi .
day in April, 1849..

President oftthe Bdr .
L. R. CvUrs, .Clerk.

We ate authorised to alumeace -

to the decision of State Cumvesdr.

Parade is sl winter uasifsm, a llPta.km eq
Saturday, the 17th inst. at 10 oe'lork A. M.. 4
being r egular parade de. B eider ofie Cait.
March 6 U. N. McMILL3N, Is g d

Franklin IRltitl•, .
This Institute will be re.opened for the rs-

ception of pupils, under the care of Mr. & XMs.
Sawyer, on Monday, the 6th of March ast.--
T'erms as heretofore.

Franklis, Feb. 28th, 1849. :

PFeud.
Two gold rings and a iadf's fae nmed il ths

Ball IRoom after the Bael of Ithe , b.
Either of these can be ebliimid byratin
a descrip:ion of theat this ei-.c- . i t.

Jewel -"
Just receiMved, di from ;~k.i a

assotmsent of ' ; , , -. :-i.
GOLD AND :a "

WJr RI 8c. " OD'. n
NCIL CAh8IR GOAD& PZW5

and a General Assortment of cte seet
able Jewelry.
-* Thr Subscriber Is prepared 16b eassa

kbMdl of Watcb.w n ort st s.peulbv Ui
woemtasahke apanaer.

G. r. Hal*n ei .
B.y'. S.mm.eVt.(n

We iwe its p..J.. 'te * FAI MW' d s
Iecfr.dmesorint of B,'ifE. w Qt s ii if

Drap :D'u, Vipau sad FImft,'U f 6 as
tabmove has ,been ree'd mad a-amS d
latet FsMe.n ptu;buseru WduId b w w-MI.
sad oxama.e at'
March 7, L .W.& B T A&*LD

tiTr Su ar cyiliadsri, at) and 32 iassasad
ht Mill Frame to which they bsloa. All ae

is good order and will be &M0 oibsadkn.
Apply to the subscriber, at his -PhalrmiuW
Nuersonvi!ek. -
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